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Health and the Independent Churches

Thc Independent Churches arc
making a massive contribution
towards the health of the nation that
is not sufficicntly recogniscd. There
are several tl-rousand Indcocndent
Chtr rchcs in  South Afr icaand many
more fur ther  up in  the cont incrr t .
Some are small congregations, and
othcrs arc very large organisations
with thc Zion Christian Church
(ZCC) the largest, having several
million membcrs.

Although thcre is great variation
amongst thc diI}-erent groups with
rcgard to doctrine and the degree to
which thev adhere to the biblical
tcnants of the Christian faith, the
majority havc a strong emphasis on
healing. Tl-re vast majority of the
membership have joincd one of thesc
chr.rrchcs as a result of a healinq
cxpe r icncc.  The hcal ing in  genJral  is
ofliciated by a prophet-hcalcr u.ithin
tlrc context of a gathcring of the
congregation. At times thcy will go
to live within the fellowshio and care
of t lrc corrgrcgarion tbr a period, s<r
that the healing and rehabilitatior-r
process can be effected. Health is
sccn in its broadest scnse. Some arc
hcaled from the inabilitv to get ancl
hold dolvn a job, another to restorc a
broken marriagc, anotl-rer fbr thc
trcatment of infe rtility and -vet
another to bc cured liorn alcoholism.

I rcccntlv had the privilcge of
listening to a talk giver-r by a medical
cloctor wl'ro is a member of the ZCC.
The1, not only operatc at the curativc
lcvel but have a good ur-rderstanding
of prevention and health promotion.
They ernphasize peace, hopc and lor.e.
They promote self estecm and respcct
fbr others. Thc1, te ach sclf discipline
and have al' l  ur)('or)rpronrisiug siand
against thc use ofalcohol and
smoking. AII this nust contrilrute to
a major health protectivc efl-ect in thc

several million mcmbership of the
ZCC alone. Thcy must know
somcthing abollt pcrsonal hygicne
and the management of largc
gatherings as well. I am not aware of
any v io lcuce or  scr ious epidemic
rclated to the annual Easter gathering
at Moria near Pietcrsburg, u,here up
to a million peoplc gather for tire
weekend.

The movement, as it is presently
constituted, dates lrom 1925 and its
precLrrsers from 1910. Many of our
patients visit thc ZCC or onc of the
other indcoendent churchcs with
their illnesi. Will it make a difference
to the outcome of our theraov if we
were rn()re awarc oltthesc piophet-
healcrs)  Menv of  r . rs  cont inuc
bl isst i r l ly  unawarc of  thei r  ex is tcnce.
others discourage patients to make
use ofthcse healcrs.

This is tl-re month of Decembcr. The
month of the Christ Feast. Lct us
grcct one anothcr with the grceting
of the ZCC; "Pcace be unto you" and
with tl-re responsc, "lct the peace
multiplv and rarnify in the
community''.
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